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A moderately largo congregation
assembled at tho Baptist church
Sunday night to heat an able Hor¬
mon by Rev. Mr. Wright , of Now-
borry, and to witness tho bcnutl-

y fully solemn ordination of three
additional deacons of the church.
Tho Rev. John I). Pitts, of Lau¬
rens, delivered an admonitorycharge to tbo deacons-elect and
the solemnity of the oceasion was
deeply impressive. . Clinton Ga¬
zette, 8th inst.

Useless Obstructions..As tho
ocean laughs at efforts to curb its
mightly swell, so do we laugh at
tho assertion of some Furniture
Dealers, by saying that they can
sell it "just as cheap" as S. M. &
E. II. Wilkos <fc Co.
A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapluro of

Annie E. Springer of 1,125 Howard
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., when
sho found that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption had
completely cured hor of a hackingcough that for many years had
made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could giveher no help, but she says of this
Royal Cure---'1 it soon removed the
pain in my chest und I can now
sloop soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before..
I feel like sounding its praisesthroughout the Universe." So will
every OtiO who tries Dr. King'sNow Discovery for any trouble of
tho Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
freo at Laurens Drug Co. Everybottio guaranteed.

All our seeds are fresh and wo
have a full stock. ''Everythingfor everybody."

Palmetto Drug Co.
We have in part of our springclothing and will take pleasure in

showing it.
J. E. Mintor & Bro.

Mr. J. N. Leake and family have
moved to this city from I.aureus and
are living on North Oburob street. Mr.
Leake is an oxperl"_ eu contractor..Bpartanburg Herald.

S "Carry Sunshine with You."
A bright, fresh, sunny face is alwaysinspiring, and It always denotes goodhealth as well as a happy heart Manyfaces that were once over-cast with

gloom have been made bright and
sunny by Hood's Sarsaparilla which
cures all dyspeptic symptons, strength¬
ens the nc_es and tones up andjg».-.Jti&xaiw .jm^TrirtT^t^.-'
Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills,tho non irritating cathartic. Hold byall druggists.
Do not fail to see our job lot of

suits. You will be surpraised as
others are by the low prices at
which we are offering them.
Buy your shoes from Mintor &

Uro. Largest stock, new goods and
last but not least---lowest prices.
We speak from experience when

it comes to arguing about the
ability to'."get there." There's
nothing quite so conclusive as

having "got there."
S . M. & E. EL Wilkos iV. Co.

Messrs. S. M ev lÖ7lL"wilkos &
Co., Laurens, S. C.
Sirs: I am using one of yourStoves and I am well pleased with

it. It gives us perfect satisfac¬
tion.

Yours truly,
Mrs. J. Richard Sloan,

Owens, S. C.

NOTICE,
Fou SALE.Desirable resilience and

lot on Main Street, known as Mrs.
Clarke's boarding house, In the cityof Laurens, S'.C. Terms easy. Apply to

J.NO. A. Barksoale,
President of National Hank.

Will Tench Stenography,
Mi.--s Sara Ball will take pupils in

stenography and will srive lessons
in a room in Col. Hall's office building
on the square. Terms, three lessons a
woek1 $3.00 a month.

Remember in buying your gar-
don seed get them fresh for old
seed may not come up. You can
feel safe in buying of us as we had
no old seed to carry over, and all
our packages have 1900 printed
upon them. See to it that lt00 is
printed on each packages.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Seo the Laurens Mercantile
Company's announcement of bar¬
gains in Jeans in the advertising
columns.

"Difficulties give way to diligence"and disease germs and blood disap¬
pear when Hood's Sarsaparilla is faith¬
fully taken.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often causo a horrible

Burn, Scald, Cut or Bruise Buck-
Ion's Arnica Salvo, the best in the
world, will kill tho pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Folons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile euro on earth. Only 25
cents a box- Curt! guaranteed..
Sold by Tho Laurens Drug Co.

pension notice.
Hunter Township I'enson Hoard

meets at Clinton, at 10 a. m., February
20th instant.

J. J, Boo/.cr,
Chairman.

W. A. Sband,
H. F. Vance.

notice!
A special meeting of the sharehold¬

ers of the National Hank of Laurons
will be hold at their banking house in
the city of Laurons, S. C, on Tuesday,
the 20th day of February next, to de¬
termine the question of amending tho
articles of Association, so as to provide
for a Hoard of nine, Instoad of olght
Directors, and if so amended to elee*
ono Director.

J.\o. A. RARK8DALK,Prosiden t.
Jan. 16th HKX).

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.
Ex-parto Agnos Loaman.

Notice of Application for Homestead.
Notico is horoby pven that Ag-

noH Leaman has made application
to mo to sot hor off a homostoad
in both hor real and porsonal prop¬
erly, tho petition thorofor having
been duly f 1 loci in my office on
Fob. 8th 1000.

John F. Bolt,
Olork Court Common Ploas for

Laurons County.

Last week was
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work was dune bjJurors. Monday ti
calendars were called]
now rapidly dispusiiyThe Court will probb
entire week.
The following is so
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Henry Chappell, assi

to kill, I year on ehaji
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or 8 months: John Del
log, 18 months; Jel
Thornton Boyd, roc)
train, two years on
Hall, same offence, li
11 by, fi years in Hen
Boyd, .'I months with the
Sam Bryson, assault
ravish, U years in Pen!to'
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Workman, violating du
*1(K) or three months
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All parties having land oJ
the Hailroad suitable for a
Factory site, containing :t
Over u acres of land within
of the Depot and wishingthe same will please describe
property in writing, seal the
and address the same to Ii, H.
the said envelope remaining u|till the Directors are elected
led site.

They are Sent Free..ClcnisJ
A live question now is that of

We arc all interested. The
Carolina Agricultural ExpeilStation, Clemson, has given larj
tcntion to "Broad and Narrow 'l|
and the result of experimentsnumber of Slates under all condl
ot soils and roads is given in Hu1
¦IS, Dec. 28, 1890. We hav<
time to examine it as carefully aslike, hut conclude that the prefenis given lo the Broad Tire. Thiü
particulary true as to use on the fa.]As it is an interesting question
purpose is to call attention to i
Bulletin, which will be sent free
those requesting it. Bulletin 40, tredlof the Strawberry and our lady re:
ers should send* for it. It is haml
BOmely illustrated. Von have until thj1st of March to plant. Address Sou;
Carolina lOxperlment Station, Clcrn^
son College, S. C.

All kind of embroideries at ())
H. Simmoos.
_^ÜttV-«Vr\.£0t what you want
silks at O. B. Simmons.

LISBON DOTS.
Miss Mary Helle Holmes, of your

city, Is visiting her hrother, Mr. A. R.
Holmes.
Miss Ida Fuller, a charming young

lady of your city, is visiting her friend
Miss Lutle Wright.
Mrs. .1. N. Wright is visiting her

mother and other relatives in Spartan-
burg this week.

Miss Mattie Teague is visiting Mrs.
John Wofford, High Point, N. C.
Miss Lutie Wright gave her friends

a delightful tea last Wednesday eve¬
ning. All that attended enjoyed it
ve y much. Mr. and Mrs. J.N.Wright
ci tainly have an interesting family.Miss Bessie Wharlon will visit Wa¬
terloo next week to the regret of her
many friends at this place, after which
time she will return to her home at
Young's.
Mr. A. R. Holmes is getting out dog

wood lor sale at five dollars per cord.
If the wood is plentiful he certainly
can make money.

.1. T. A. B'.llew is trying the Disc
Harrow on his bcrmtlda and says that
is the only way by which it can be
eradicated. After working the Disc
Harrow awhile the land can be plowed
with as much easo as other land. So
get the Disc Harrow and you will llnd
that your bermuda land can be worked.
The F.d Itor and Manager of The

Laurens News were among their
friends in this community last Friday
night. Come again young men. We
are always glad to have you with us
and wish your paper much success,
Your correspondent from Madden'e

said that Mr. K. T. Teague'- up-to-
date team was out-of date, as he was
driving muh s. We wish that the cor¬
espondent could see Mr.Tongue's team
now. 1 think that ho has the lincst
turn-out in Lisbon. We wonder what
kind of a turn out the correspondenthas. I guess he has an up-to date af¬
fair, as he is so ready to criticise other
people's. People that live in glass
houses should not throw stones.
Mr. William Brown,the great sawer,

went down to Milton last Wednesday
hunting dog wood to ship to Charles¬
ton. Mr. Brown is a man that is always
hunting the thing that has money In
it.

Miss Sara Sullivan visited in this
neighborhood last week.
Mr. O. T. Hollis, of Cross Keys,

spent last Saturday and Sunday with
Mr . J. N. Wright
Mr. Alex. .J. Smith's many friends

would he glad to have him come out
for the Senate, an i it Is to be hoped
that he will give his consent to make
the race. We hear that our friend
Wallace will not be in the race for re-
election.

Telephone.
SAID TO HF ALI M POISONING.

Serious cases of illness reported from
the use of impure baking powder.

Johnstown Penn., Tribune.
The poisoning of the Thomas family,

of Thomas' .Mill, Somerset Co , four
members of which were reported to
have been made dangerously ill by
Impure baking powder used in mixing
buckwheat cakes, has been further in¬
vestigated.
The original can with the remainder

of the baking powder left over after
mixing the cakes was secured bv Dr.
Critchflold, The powder had been
bought at a neighboring country store
and was one of the low priced brands.

Dr. Oritohtield said the patients had
the symptoms of alum poisoning. As
the same kind of baking powder Is
sold In many city groceries, as well as
country stores, Dr.Crltchficld thought
It important that a chemical cxamina*
tion should be made to determine Its
ingredients. He therefore transferred
the pack-are of powder to Dr. Schill, of
this city, for analysis. Dr. Sen ill's re¬
port is as follows:

I eortlfy that I have examined chemi¬
cally tho -ample, of " * * baking
powder forwarded to me by Dr.Crltch-
liold. The specimen contained alum.

Dr. Francis Schill, Analyst.
Alum is used in the manufacture of

the lower priced baking powers. It Is
a mineral poison, and for this reason
tho sale of haking powers containing
It is in many cities prohibited.
New goods arriving daily at. 0.

B. Simmons.
For bargains go to O. B. Sim-

mins.
Beautiful ginghams at 10 cents.

(). B. Simmons.
For embroideries, percales, pi-

quos and lawns, come to tho Lau-
rons Morcantilo Co. Big stock
just arrivod.
A big lino of hats just rocoivod

at Min tor's. Latest styles and
lowest prices.

iMrciiniiTrii mm ur
laughters of Hon. Georgebf Edged old.
Im. C. A. State Conventionlit tho Presbyterian church[ood last Thursday« tho scs-
|g until Sunday. The at-
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visit of several weeks to
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return from Baltimore will
|ly up on all the newest
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ightfully. The prize, a
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!\ Koper.
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Editor ok The Advertiser, Sin:.
Will you or some of tho readersof your paper answer the follow¬ing quest ions?
First: What per cent of the cot¬ton crop in the Southern (or Cot¬ton States) is raised by colorodlabor?
Second: What per cent of thecotton raised by while people israised uninoumberod by lieu, orother credit system?Third: What effect on the pricedoes bringing the bulk of the cot¬ton raised on the market in Oe-tober and November of each year?Fourth: Is it a fact that thereis an over-production? Or, isn'tit nearor a fact, that thoro is toomuch difference in the price of

raw material and manufacturedgoods?
These are questions that thewhole country are interested in,and I will be obliged for informa¬tion.

Respectfully,
An Observer.rboatlon of the
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That Throbbing Heiulaclie
Would quickly leave you, if youused Dr. King's New Life Pills.Thousands of sulVcrors have prov¬ed their matchless merit for Sickand Nervous Headaches. Theymake pure blood and strongnerves and build up your health.Easy to take. Try them. Cnly'2ö cents. Money back if notcured. Sold by The LaurensDrug Co.

WE
l^ejpaif
Spectacles.

Don't throw them away be¬
cause they are broken. Per¬
haps it will take but little moneyto make them as good as new
again.

If your watch docs not keeptime take it to

W. A. J0HNSOJ

They stand the wear and tear.the sit down and get up strain. Don't you want a new pair to help wear out the CoatVest.

"We ELT-e _R,esL<_L-y for* "Y"ou ISTov^
K you are particular about the kind of cloth that goes into your pants, particular about the cut and make, or particular ;how much change you will have left, then we can satisfy you.

DAVIS ROPER & CO.

4- is g
U
a

mi l _»otMrt&7P.-jya«» ..-

^ ...i wont be abl,. to take it any other way if you have!one oi t hose J a

in your houso. lb'ad the prices and you will bo «tuento want one. n

WOE
of

Upholdstored in a
Fine Colored Velour
Pull Spring from
Head to foot.
Heavy Fringe and
Handsome Toftiliff.

'Freight Paid# 11
on at. :

$10.00
Purchases.

fBück'sIStoves
could not be better if thoycosl double whnl they do.

W
Laurons, s. C.

F11TILIEE1S!
J3oii"i Try liSxperiments on Your Oi*ops*

.13 LJ rJ?.

BUY FERTILIZERS
That have been tested with satis¬

factory results.
. II- YOU WANT THESE, CONSULT.

A ÜGU8T U S 11 U F F,
who sells the following well-known Brands of tho Virginia-* 'arolinaOhemioal Company, and who will l>o glad to see you :

Groenvillo turtilizer Co,'s.
CHEROKEE AM MONI AT 101)

FERTILIZER,
ALLIANCE GUANO,SOLUABLE GUANO,DISSOLVED DONE,

CHEROKEE ACID PHOS¬
PHATES, with POTASH.

Allison & Addison's Colobrated
STAB BRAND GUANO,Chicora Fertilizer Co.'h
CII1CORA AMMONIATED

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

Buy early and get in your Goods before
the Rush.

AUGUSTUS HUFF,
AGENT, Laurens, S. C.

A handsome HEARSE has. boon purchased. In the eondueof funerals, good tasto and judgment will govorn and patrons a"promised efficient and prompt, sorviee,
A very large stock of Caskets, all price! -. kepthand

T. 1^. ßarksclale
IJflF" East-side of Public Squa

Tho stock of funeral suppllos Is keptou tho iioor with Mr. B;dalo'a lino of vehlolos. Mr. K. P. willana has gonoral charge <»f lli< o doinonla and ea'lB, day or night, Sundays and weok days, will havo instanttlon. At nlgnts or Sundays, 'l'lionc M r. .M Mum's rosidonce.


